Is stored malate the quantitatively most important substrate utilised by respiration and ethanolic fermentation in grape berry pericarp during ripening?
A widely held view is that in grape pericarp glycolysis is inhibited during ripening, and that stored malate rather than sugars become the major substrate for respiration. In this study we determined what contribution stored malate could make to the substrate requirements of respiration and ethanolic fermentation in the pericarp of Cabernet Sauvignon berries during ripening. At a number of time points through development the amount of malate in the pericarp was measured. The change in malate content between each time point was then calculated, having first allowed for dilution arising from expansion of the fruit. The amount of CO2 that was released by the berry in the interval between each pair of time points was measured. It was found that the contribution that stored malate could make to the substrate requirements of respiration and ethanolic fermentation of grape pericarp was dependent on the stage of ripening. At the beginning of ripening stored malate could provide a greater proportion of substrate than later in ripening, and during the latter its contribution was relatively low. Therefore, stored malate was not the quantitatively most important substrate utilised by respiration and ethanolic fermentation in the pericarp of grape berries during most of ripening. It is likely that sugars provide the bulk of the deficit in substrate. Further, the increase in the respiratory quotient during most of ripening does not arise from the use of malate as main respiratory substrate.